
fbRICHT PROSPECTS
Fo% tbe Succcs* ol the Republican

Ticket.
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WHERE EVERYTHING IS MOVING
'ALONG IN THE GREATESTHARJfONT-tfALSEHOPES OPDEMOCRATS-INCREASED REPUBLICANMAJORITY PROMISED

r' JUDGE FREER SURE OP ELECTIONIN THp FOURTHDISTRICT.HASMADE A "WONDER
FUL. CAMPAIGN.EFFECT OF
SENATOR ELKINS' SPEECHES.

SpacrfaJ Dl«p*teh to the lalcUlzcncir.
SISTERSVILLE, W. Va.. Oct. 25.Tb»political outlook In Tyler county

(Us tell 1# *11 that could b« desired by
the Republican party. There Is bar-

f wuuy iu every acvuun ui iuc iuuuiya

and then 1* not the lean doubt that
. whin the returns come In after the electionnext month there will be the usual

handsome majority for tbe Republican
candidate!, if there la not a gain. There
has been a great deal of talk among the
Democrats to the effect (hat there is
considerable dissension'la the party in
this county; that some of the party
leaders arc not In accord with others;

c*' "-*<1 ilis' la him In n unlit

I .Well, if the Democrats are basing their
' hopes of carrying this county on such a

flimsy bails as this they are sure to be
left in the lurch. There has never been
a more harmonious campaign In the
history of the county. It Is true that
when the nominations were being made
for the different offices there were some
bickerings and personal matters
brought to the front, but that has all
passed by and every man in the party
Is working for the candidates with all
the zeal and energy at their command.

During the post couple of weeks there
have been a number of good meetings
held In the Interior of the county. Some
of the best speakers In the party In
this county have been attending the
meetings and at every point they have
been enthusiastically received by large
audiences who have listened with interestand attention to the speeches.
The campaign has been an exceedingly
Quiet one so far In Tyler county, and it
is not at all likely there will be any
great demonstration between now and
election day.
The Democrats have been doing very

little In the county so far, theyevidentJmnrtMlh!^to Cftf-

k'.\- the county, and ore not making any
great effort. The only place they think

ffc they can get is that of member of the
ix-: house of delegates and here they are

going to be very badly left. Mr. Hughes,
iV the Republican nominee, has been canvasslngthe county during the past
H? couple of weeks and there is every rea(eonto believe that he tvlll carry it by

as good If not a better majority than he
did two years ago. L. H. Hill, the

i Democratic candidate for the same office,has been doing a little half heartedcanvassing, but his meetings have
K not amounted to anything, and it is apparentthat he fully realizes the fruitlessnessof a hard canvass, and Is doing

as little as possible.

hardest flarhf in this section this

year Is going to be for the district dele|£;.
gate. Rine ie the Democratic candi

\ date from -this county, and Burgess is

j}*'! the Republican. Burgess has the best
of the flyht all the way through so far.

K\ but It may bo that he will not get much
§& of a vote in Wetzel county. That counjjrtr has been Democratic for a long time.

but It is gradually working around alltftie and each year the Republicans are
making some gains. It may be that this

E*. year the gains will be great enough to
K- elect the Republican candidate for districtdelegate. Both of these candidates

are making a hard canvass, and the refsuit is Impossible to predict.
jj£ That Captain Dovener will get a

handsome majority from thi» county
k. there is oot the least doubt. He ha?
fc made but one or two speeches in th»
E~v county so far. but they have had telling

effect, and beside that there is not a

p more popular man in the state in Tyler
<vwmt*r than the Dresent representative

h'f. His opponent. Jackson V. Blair, for
some reason has been keeping shy of

£ Tyler county. During the reunion of th«
Knights of Pythias here c couple of
weeks ago. he was in the city for a couvpie of days, but ho did not attempt to
speak. In fact there were very feu
people In the city knew of hi* pr»».«ence

ft' here. He did a little work among thf
f<. JmembtTH of the order in the way of
Iyi shaking hands and holding little leveer

at bis room In the hotel, but outside of
»<- that his visit had tin significance at all

He did not circulate among the people
In the least anQ to one on the outside It
looked as though he was attempting to
travel incog.

Dayton at Mnrttnahnrg.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
MARTINSBfTRG. W. Vtt.. Oct. 23.Hon.A. G. Dayton, Republican nominee

for Congress for the Second conagregConner

Colored
*_jrjr 1Splotches.
There is only one cure for Contagions

S Blood Poison.III" disease which has
complete); baffled the doctors. The;
are totally unable to care (t, and direct
their efforts tmvard bottling the poison
op in the bloc*; -id concealing it from

v Tie*. S. S. tf. ures the disease positivelyand permanently by forcing out
erery trace of the taint.

I vu aiEJolad with a terrible blood dlsewe.
Which wu to spoto at Qnt. bat afterwanli

spread all over my body.
TOesesoon brokeout Into

AM soren. and It Is easy to
M. mm Imagine the Buffering I
MHCfc R) endured. Before I r«*Wlcame convinced that the
W ^ w doctorftcoulddonogood.

£7 I bad spent a handrvd
U.VtP dollar*, which was realIj

A \ thrown away, i mun
vftrlou# patent

jflB ^ / y£X»w m*dlcln-- Ji they (Jul
not rcacii the dl»?n?e
When I had f.iilnhod my
Aral bottle of t* f. *. I

nvSVy* war greatly Improved
and waa deflghtt^t with

the mult. The large red aplotchi'4 on my
cheat began to grow paler and smaller, and
More long disappeared «-ntlr*ly. I regained
«ny loat waijfbt, necame itmnger, and my appetitegreatly Improved. 1 «u aoon entirely
well, and my skin aa clear as a pleec of glaai.

B.L.SIriM. 1(J0Mulberry St., Newark, N. J.
Don't destroy nil poMiblo chance of n

cure by taking the doctor's treatment
" 1.#r» in l.

Ill meruurj nnu IIUIUII. 1 lime lumnnn

caune flits hair to fall out, and, will
wreck the entire »yitem.

S.S.S.rTheBlood
l> rum.T romiu, >ntl It the only
blood remedy guarantwd to contain no

potuh. mercury, or other mineral.
Booki on the diaeaic end it* treatmentmailed free by SvrIXt Hpeolfl" Com..van/, AUioU, OMrgU.
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HEJNRICH CONBII
Austria's Ruler Ilea Conferred Up<m HI

Jofecpl
The latest and most distinguished

public decoration of Emperor Frane Josephof Austria was the bestowal a fewdaysago upon Mt. Heinricb Conried of
the Cross of Che Knights of the Order
of Franz Joseph. This Is considered by
the friends of -the Atisfro-American
theatrical manager the most note-
worthy honor that could 'bo conferred
opon him, and it adds another glory to
his already brlMlam caTcer.
They were beautiful scenes in far-

away Austria to wfticli Mr. Conrkd first
opened his eyes, but his long and usefullife in this country and prominent
association with our leading theatrical
agencies make America claim him as

her own. There are only three living J

actors who have been similarly honor- 1
ed as Mr. Corrried1; they arc: audipa van i

SannenthwI. Joseph Levinsky and Brnet 1

Hartraann. each of whom has> starred' s

W ^

(»
'<

General Bacon's "Fighting Third*
t lei paled in- the Santiago campaign, ti
In thrashing the Dons.

clonal district, was given a royal tvel- <
come here last night. Mr. C. M. Lamar,
cnairman or tne executive commiuce,

appointed Hon. U. S. G. Pitxer ch;ilr- jmanfar the evening-, who in a «h»>rt
speech introduced the speaker. Mr.
Dayton in an eloquent and able speech
of one hour and a half, dlseus.-cu the Issue*of the campaign from a Republl-
can standpoint, and substantiated his
argument by the evidence of facts.
The outlook for Mr. Dayton in this

county Is very encouraging and It lath?
belief of the Republican leaders that hi;:
majority will be larger than two years
ago.

THE FOEBra DI57BIC-".
fir publican Orcnnlz*ftou Pfrtoct-Jndt;*
Fr»«r Aililrniliic l,«rjjn 9I««tInc» Ewry.
irberi.Democrnii Uliorxniiizril-frerr
Hurt of Kleclloti.

Special Dispatch to the Jntolllgonccr.
PARKERSBURG. W. Vs.. Oct.

The organization of the part*- In the
Fourth district was never so nearly perfectas It i» at the present, while on the
other side tne Democrats never were Jn
worse shape. They have no organization.not a sign of one. They are out of
funds, have had no public meetings
worth mentioning nml how they can ox- J
pact anything else but a most disastrousdofrftt. ]j> liard to tell. At a re-

rent meeting of the Republican con-

Sfre.'rlonnl committor held at llavenswoodreports from all th«» counties were

simply fine. There is no dissension any-
where on*! a strong an<J united organi-
zation everywhere. Th<* "general apathy"that has been talked about c«»n-

Mrierablp this campaign, I ran truth-
fully say does rot exist to any nppre-
clablc extent .unonj; th* Republican* of
the Fourth. The in-- tln^a ai better
attended thun v.-r Inform and there
are more of them. There I* a hustling
Interest displayed by th> party imrker-
In each countv as Is ovld-nt by the nl-
most Incomparable organisation that
ha? been perfected. ConKrejalon/il
Chairman Rtrcr-ne M ^umpbell l.i »>

hustler. The fine orci ulxatlon Is due to
him <>n the othe: side there is no organizationand 'hert- i.< where "General
Apathy" hu?> hi.H h-'.-id^uarters. th*
FIX'' 01 inP .xNimnu i,... \,<

dlonte anything Take v.r fn*tanc< i')*
*\7.>- of their met ting* at Spencer. Will-
tarn*fown, Cairo, 11 irrlnvllle. Ripley Jr
and. In (art, almost everywhere. Their
meetings h.iv/- bn n jib phenomenally 1

umall as the Republlenn meeting* huv.«
been phenomenally law That certainly
Indicate)* dome thing, but It Ik .-junlly
certain that it I* not Democratic t*uc

cess.

Neat's greuten mint nit- ts hi* per- J
Bona! attack upon Judge Freer. while ,j

the latter refrains from mentioning N. :il 1

2D KNIGHTED. j
Im the Cross of the Knights of Prar.z J.
i Order. I

before large and appreciative auaiencesfor a number of years, and are

wen known> to theatre-goere.
The medei which Mr. Conried will receivela very unostentatious, its design

being a four-cornered decoration- Jn

SOSd, se>t upon a roseCto foundation of
delicate gold &if& silver threads. In
the center of the cross are the Initials
"F. J," which, written in full, spell
the name of the Emperor, and above it
is a miniature crown-, bearing the mottoof the order.
Tho cross has not yet reached the

United States, but on its arrival Mr.

Conried will be officially notified by
VTr. I*. Hengelmuiler von Hengervar,
Vusirian* envoy extraordinary and minsterplenipotentiary at Washington,
vho, as representative, contcrs the

:onor upon the great actor i» the absenceof His Majesty, Franz Joseph.

Lly-"£'|. a
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, UNCLE SAM'S INDI.
wttl go dovra in American history as b:

tey covered themselves wKh glory Jn fltf.

<ntlcely. The Domocrntlc candidate had t

he supremo Indiscretion to make thc?o a

macks upon Judge Freer in the latter's c

>wn county of Ritchie. 1
Th* result »va? that many Democrats j

talked out of Ills meetings and many
vho stayed Anally went away disgust- f
»d. While a majority of S0«> was ex- t

pected for Froer In Ritchie. It looks now :

is though It might reach 900 or 1.000. t
The most surprising part of the ampainnIn this district is the confident I

:lalcn of conservative managers of t
Judge Freer's candidacy, that h>» will
carry Cabell county, which la Xeal's
homo and which is Democratic. The
Republican managers assert this with
seriousness and have made larg«; wag- <

?rs of money on it. The two filiffhtly
Democratic counties of Wirt and Pleasantswill undoubtedly turn up In the 1
Freer column. In Wood Judge Fro«r Is (
very popular. He will get 700 here.
This is a large majority for Wood to
cast. Other Republican counties are

expected to Increase proportionately, t

Jud«e Freer's election was never In (
tfoubt and he Is Just a? sure to b<* elrci?das If ho had the offlc* already. H«% '

tvlll g<'t a r<>using majority. The con- j
sorvauv"- r*uinau- i- ^.wu. uuv t..«n ..~ureis highly conservative. I ran state
that if the prospect.* In the First. Sec-
>nd and Third are as bright for the Re-
publican jurry. as th« y r.rc in the
l-'iurth. ther nr*rd not be nnv uneani-
i^?.s about the result. j
Judge Fre< r'.* campaign ha^f.been a

vmarknble one for its vl.qor and its rn~

Ihuslasm, its almost perfect organizn- *

[Ion and the phenomenal slz<» of Its \

nci-tings. its widespread Interest, and
h<» extrenv' popularity of thft <\'»ndidat«\
ind bpcau.in of the cleanly, legitimate
nann« r In vvhlrh It is b«ing conduct!d.
Another thing: Judge- Fi er has gone ,

nt«"» section1* <»f tho district ivhe.t* the
U'opl" rarely. If ever. saw a Kepobllcan
ongresslonjl candWot#*; where only io- *

?al speakers of both parties had b»«en {
U'lnl and then only on local matter* in

vhlch lusu'"* and principles tvrre relegn~»'iland personal Abuse Indulged In. t

Judge '! r his penetrated the nio.'l t

inaccessible places. For Instance. Jit* t
ipok*.- nn»» S'lfurday afternoon :tt Hub- t
iardstotvn, Wayne county, ewny down (
j xt to the Kentucky line, in a corner
>r the dlstrU t that preceding candllatexti«-v« r visited. Over «IK> people at- c
ended that meeting.

Senator T'lklns' trip Into the Fourth
ind the speeches ho made tParkors- f
mrg. Iluntlnpton and Point Plenaant) t?
lave done Invaluable ivod fur the par- <1

y. At each city he had moat reprcson- v

atlve audiences, composed of almost p
is many Democrats as of Republicans. r

Ph« y were made up of the thinking vo- t<

:cr» and If It Is anything a Republican
ipealtcr likes It Is an audience of voters
irho think for tbemselve*. Where men

;h:nk. there is w here Republicanism
r.varlablj' predominates.

A COLOtED Xi£

:nucu<s Eiitor cn^jru's *tt««k c«»grdUMnI>*fI«aPothe Editor of the Intelligencer.
SIR:.I u-isrh to tuiriver Usrocgh your

lo'.umr* an article appearins In tho
'Pioneer Pns>; uatar dale of Septfm»r16, lit which Edl-tor Ctlfford attacks
he Hon. A. C. Daj-tw. anj proceed* to
Mar dui his i'jvrrj bolides of ftTath on

he bead of the Republican candidal* of
be Second congresr.ona.1 district, beausebe (Cliffoni), fatted of a consulrh'ipto Jamaica. Juf. why this »<f. ocstttutedwaterman failed) 1 am unaile to tar, and I am also puzzled to
»ee -wherein he merits recognition.
White competent aoJ tvorthy men by
he score who have been true, loyal and
native pupportera of Republican prinoi)!eshave not been given places because
>f the lack vC portion*. th<* posing Jnaocentbaa been ew-nwla? back and
forth, first on one side ar.i then on the
>ther, when h!s peculiar demands were
lot acccdted to.
Why all this personal abu£>e of Mr.

Dayton at this time-, unless it be to
erve the interests of Democracy in enl>anoinffthe chances of John- T. Jicdraw'sejection? Why should the col-
aret! people follow Editor Clifford;?
What has he ever done to serve or help
;hem? 1 know him. ar.d have had some

-S'perlence at his h^rda, and "want to
say be Is for Clifford, seemingly, first,
last and all the time. We was affair.*!
Flick, without reason; was against Fitterand' against others whore services
save untold help t\> the colored race all
lions the line from Lincoln to »McKinley.WWc11 party, I want to ask,
i-efended the colored man's rights, and
secured for his race all they haw attained,both civil and educational, and
pet we.flnil this man Clifford, with all
his pretensions for the rights of his
race, apparently using all his talent, inluencear.-d effort, with his time thrown
In, to stash in the back the candidate
3f the party who lias made it possibie
Tor the colored man to pass into a votingbooth to exercise that lnallennble
tight so dear to American citizenship.
As one whose skin is the same color

as that of Editor Clifford's, I say to
?very colored voter: "Be not deceived
by Clifford, nor any other disappointed
>fflce-s"eker. This is no thr.*» to go nf:erfates gcds. Democrat fc 1df>is lie
scattered! along the political line of
many years, broken and abandoned.
r.H»v haw. invnmvJsed a new
m? for each campaign. Tariff reform,
ariff for revenue only, free trade, free
itlver ar.vi many ot'her makes. It does
?ot appear lhi* tiime what- the idol Is,
mtess it» be a d<»suii?2d' theory. with a

It tie idol in- each pocket. pulling out

Jj,.

A.

\N FIGHTERS.
ir.gr the most daring band of warriors ir

itlng the Chfppetvast aud showed as mu

he or.? that suits the occasion; I
urythlng to ride into power, and place
ir?l bold the offices. state and national.
Therefore, colored men. be careful bow
rou cast your votes. You will remem>ertwo years ago the tiren sang the
ree Filver dirge, "16 to J," whluh was

o be the panacea for cj'A financial! aches
iri Kip. and yet all their prophecies
hv*n made have come to naught.
In ooodurioD, and In the words of

Dan* Crockett, "Be sure you are right;
h#n co ahead-. Res-neef fully yours.

C. B. SFGULLOUQH. I
Camp HIM, W. Va., Oct. 24.

I.nmtirr C'oiTi;i.in>- Chiirfer*-!.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Oct. 23..The

Snslgn-Oskaraj* Company, of Huntlngon.W. Va.. has been granted a charter

jy the secretary of state here. The purwseof the corporation is to buy. sell

tnd manufacture lumber and other
ommerclal products and carrying on a

reneral timber and lumber business In
he state of Georgia; capital subscribed.
115,000, with the privilege of Increasing
;he same t-» $200,000 in all. The shares
ire $100 each and are held by Kly KnMgn.trustee; J. W. Ensgn. trustee.and
r. c*. Dickey, trustee, of Huntington;
kVilllam S. P. Oskamp. o( Cincinnati.
X, and F. 15. Canda. trustee, of New
fork City, N, Y.

CO Fire.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24..Fire broke out

ihortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon at

*ler ."9 East River, Brooklyn, und did
lamage to the amount of about half a

nilllon dollars.
Anion# the heaviest losses Is that of

iCorRi; ij. namrnunu, uniin vi u.«- «».v,il stores, which l» placet! at $100,000.
The whip Andorenha If owned by F. W.
lioborts, of Liverpool, and valued tit
;',00,000.

Mfrmpt In l|la\r up a I'ltmllf.
MARQUKTTK. Mich.. Oct. 2." -An aieroptapparently was made at 1:10 a.

n.^to murder James Fendlll, an enhusiastlcnnii-faloon man and Incldenallyhiff entire f.imlls" by blowing up
he house with dynamite. The chargivasnot heavy enough to wreck th®
louse. Pendlll and family escaped. No
lue to the culprit is knoivn.

I Ire Itrlck Trtitf.
MAS3ILTX)N. O.. Oct. 55..William O.
ilpp, of the MasslHon Fire Rrlck Cornany,has^ secured options on the plants
f nil the^leadlng flro brick companies
f this county, and they will soon be
urchascd and operated by a trust. It Is
(aimed that eastern capital amounting
9 $12,000,000, Is behind the scheme.

GOLD r

1Mich Halfk
theBettet

Tue bocsewife's duties are bin)
realize. Cleaning clone W a coasts:

strength, a never-ended tzsk. Wore
work of cleaning sbe can hare done:
will, and the expense will be nei

EIVEB 1HPB0VEKENT8.
Work Provided for on Ohio and Jlonon-

SabfU Hirers. ]
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. 23.-Thc

annual report of Brigadier General j
John SC.' Wilson, chief of engineers, Unl-
ted States army, has been made to the ,

eecretarr of war. 3

Detailed estimates for next year's rlv- j
er and harbor work include the fcl- ,

lowing: i

Bayou Placqucmlne, Grand river and

Pigeon bapou, La., $400,000; mouth and
passes of Calcasieu river, La., $100,000; *

Sabine. Pass harbor. Texas. $200,000;
" -To»<ii> t'rtflM. Pni\ fli'pr

\imvf3iuM, -----,

Li., and Arkansas, 5130.000; Ouachita
and Black rivers. Ark. and La., 570,000;
Yaroo river, Mississippi. 550.000; mouth
of the Y:\zoo river and harbor at Vlcks|burg, $510,000; Arkansas river. Arkansas,$100,000; removing obstructions
from Bam?, $25,000; Mississippi river
between Ohio and Missouri rivers. $673,323;Mississippi river between Missouri
and St Paul. $826,666; Mississippi river
between St. Paul and Mlnneapolls,$397.357;reservoirs at headwaters of Mississippiriver. $270,000; Chippewa river,
Wisconsin. $40,000; Missouri river above
Sluox City, Iowa, $250,000; Upper Mlssoiiri.snagglngoperations, $50,000. Cumberlandriver. Tenn.. and Kentucky belowNashville, $.'00,000; Cumberland
river above Nashville, $500,000; Tennesseeriver, above Chattanooga, $30,000;
Tennessee river below Chattanooga, $1,000,000;falls of Ohio river. Louisville.
Ky., $90,000; Green river. Ky.. SS5, 73;
Kentucky river, Ky., $300,000; Ohio riverfrom Pittsburgh to Its mouth, $500,000;movable dams, Xos. 2. 3. 4. 5 and 6
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the country, for, besides having par- d

oh grit in dealing with the savages as r
t

Ohio rlvrr7 I«s*7..Slnnongahela. river. n

West Virginia. 1350.000.
Result ofOeaih'brd Confession.

WASHINGTON COURT HOUSE. O.. 3

Oct. ,25..Hannah West and Abraham .1

S3PSTBRI#
A'eSclablcPrcparaiioaforAs- H
slmrtatingihcFcodutidllcgula- Ef .

ling the Stomachs andBovvcls of S

^w^WrTOSM I
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- B
ness and Itest.Contalns neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral, jjj
KotNarcotic.

&v>cfoun-sManrncaai fl
y«v(V. wI
MUk- I
Sm.S~J I

>
fegk, ) I

ApnfcctHcmcdy forConslipa- u |
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. S I
Wonns,Convulsions,Feverish- ,fj f
qcss andLoss or Sleep. 9 "

be Simile Signature nt

NEW YORK. m

exact coptof wrappcb. \

. ,7. . .1.,.

IU8T.

W
ler than men j \*5" JP
it tax on her taMk
than half theTorher, if she
t to nothing.

*'

.'j'»

iP.ef Washind
>U5i Powder.
half of cleaning; does it better

nay known; docs it easily, quickly
jrgeat package gicatcit economy.
. FAIRBANrt COMPANY,
If. Scvr York. Boston. Philadelphia. I

EI offman hare been bound over to the
rcand Jury on the charge of murdering
Louis Ball in this city twelve year* ago.
t>y beheading him with a razor. The arrestof the prisoners was the result of a
leath. bed confession by Mrs. Anna Jeffries"recently, who said Jeffries held
Bali's head while Huffman cut it off
aith a razor In Mrs. West's house, the
jlood flowing into a tub, and Ball's head
ind body being laid across the railroad
:rock to create the Impression that Bail
ivas killed by the cars. Two more mea
ire to be arrested for the murder.

STILL TALKING.
rise Prop!* of Wheeling Iniircittd-A

Ptrannal Inlrrrlew.
Wis have >k?ej> talking to the publlo

ibout a remedy for lanr? back, b&ckicheand all kidney disorders; now the
people are talking to us. If you are
iveak or weary, have "bad1 back/ lame
>r aoh-ing, your kidneys are talking to

rou, warnirff you that they are overaxed.arid ttote talk ircteTHrts you. L!sen:Our reprer?ntatK*e hag been kept
>ret>ty bu*y investigating the nunruroua
ind cSrroofft. wocd-erfui cures in Wheel-
I1K". H»Ul IUC WUIIW6 . *.

hrotigh the agency of those? little eneniesto kidr.ey complaints. Dean's KldteyPIKw. The rubject of this# Interview
s Mm Edward1 Kurt*, of No. 2220 Main
tree:, v.-no says: "I was *o crfjifJ^d at
aft time I got Plan's KkSv.ey ESJis at
he L-oyar> Durg Comrany the-: I t-o&M
jcorcely pet .argundv and tr.jy took all
lie ;uhf nr.d pcrilis away. I tried
nany things a: c:tTerem i'tmea. Scwne>r,crecomtnc-nd'jd juniper berries, and I
ook a tea mad'> from tthem* for q. whole
north. and It dltf me no gcoc. My
rouble dates back about a y?ar, and
xmstefod* of a constant pain- across my
jack ar.'i irr my side, so that when- I
rtooped down I could scarcely straightenup again; ttitzincsa when- everything
tround me seemed to be floating; as

iching pain around the heart; d:«tressngweakness of tha urinary organs;
welling of my left limb and* ank.'es,
ind great restlessness at night. Docoresaid it was aM from my kidneys,
jut they could not cure it. Doan's
Sidney Pills were a great friend to me,
md I can honestly rwommend them to
>thers. knowir«g t«hot they wiH do everythingthat is claimed! for them."
Doaa's Kidney Mils for sale by all

leaders. Price, 50 cents. Mailed by
?oster-MDbara Co.. BufTaio, Nv. T.. sole
igents for the United States. Rememyerthe name-, Doajt's, and take no substitute.

Rnre Aeromthe Continent,
SYRACUSE, X. Y, Oct. 25..-A race

tcross the continent between Josn S.
/osburgh and his wife, Kate, resulted
o-day in a compromise decision by Dw
3. Petit, the referee appointed to adustthe difficulty between man and
vlfe. It appears that last spring Mr.
,fosburg became angry at his father*
n-law, J. S. Slauson, the Los Angela®
>anker, and left his home, taking two
>f his three boys with him. He settled
tear his old home in this state and a
hort time ago returned to Los Angeles
o make efforts to induce his wife to
Ive with hlra and away from her fathr'sinfluence. Mrs. Vosburgh took odantageof Vosburgh's presence In Calfornlaby taking the first train with
ler father for the east with the apparentpurpose of securing her two boys,
,"osburgh got wind of her departure
ind followed twenty-four hours later.
irst telegraphing his relatives to caice
are of the boys. When Mrs. Vosburgh
irrlved she procured a writ of habeas
orpus and the boys were produced In
curt. Testimony was presented on
>oth sides with a view to showing
whether he or she was the proper custoilanof the children. The referee finds
hat neither the father nor mother is
norally bod and gives the oldest boy to
ho father and tho youngest to the
nother.
OLD fashions in dress may b© revlvd.but no old-fashioned medicine cao

eplace Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nd Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale bjr
Iruggists.
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